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WE bave discontinu(, 1 the fortinightly issue
from shaeer inability to overtake the editorial
work Now is tbe time to7canvaŽis for new.sub-
scriptions. All new subseriber.s during the
present înonth, prepai(l, shall have the Dcciii-
ber number free. An increase in our ist'
would unabie us to eniploy aid, and thus
rnateriaHly lessenl the wvork of a fortnightly
issue. WiHl our friends take note of this and
act accordingly? Let uacbi subseýribur finti a'
new one; each cbui-ch appoint an agent. Our
denonjiination wvill grow ab its literature lc-
cornes more ivide. spread. Let us bave resol-
utions an(l thanks in practice.

A FEW wvords more oni the umoney question.
Our Missionary Secretary bias writtcn a plain
statuinent of the present position of our Hoine
Mlissionary finiances, and our reade.s st
response 'will be: "Ob that we had inore
wealthi am-ong us "; which we shah] endeavour'
to answer by a plain relation. We have had
a holiday away from the noise of tbe steami-
whistle, bey-ond the rcacb of telegrapb or daily
mail, revisiting old scenes and remote mission
fields of a former interest. Our wvay lay
tbrougbi a village of not more tban two thon-
sand inhabitants. The most conspicuous objcct'
as you approacbi the village is the spire and
bohd outhine of the Presbytcrian. Cbiureh.
Sorne twelve years ago the 01(1 frai-ne building
burned down, virtuahly uninsured. In the!
congregation there are noV, nor bave there ever
been, more than two individuals whose annual
income reaches ,S2,000, nor bas tbis at any
time over-leaped S.3,000, variable at tbat.
The greater part of the rnembers are farmers
in a roughi country, small tradesmnen and
mechanics. The membersbip for the past
ten years bas been as follows, beginning,
with the year 1876 and ending with the pres-
enV hour: 109, 110, 120, 112, 118, 112, 112,
120> 110, 12,4; the number of families, seventy-

two, scvcnty -two, sýevenity-three, seventy-five,
--zventy-six, cighItY, eighty, cighty, eighty,
eirbty-'two. L t ,miay be therefore stated that

this congregation, though fatir, ha., no reason
to boast of lieing cith~er w'ealthy or large.
Goiffe reader, take this in bel$ore you pro-
oued with our story.

TuLe present buildingc is of stone, with spire
complete, and a siate roof; spacious basexuent,
furnished, stainud-glas,.,-s windows, cushioned
seats (gallery as wvell as tbe main floor), and
wvant-s the usual ornainentation of both mort-
gage and debt. As it stanids at preseit the out-
lay bias beenz $25,000. Outside hielp bas been
gîiven approachin(g S5,000, leaving, .20,000 that
have been raised (asý principal) by that people
alone. The minister's proinised stipend in
18763 and for the succeeding six years was
$800, and this is the rate at which they paid
himîi duringf these ycars: $819, $914, $3800,
$800, $*800, $882,8$940; since wich. they' have
prom-iscd and paid $1,000. Durincr ail this
Limie tbey maintained an average standard of
contribution to the various schemes of the
denoiiiriation. Thiat congregration can scarcely
be called poor; can it?

How was the money raised? By a practical
appreciation of sncbi passages as Proverbs iii.
9, 10. «Not that there were no croakers, there
were, andi gruînblers, too: yea and wbat ise
worse, discouraged friends; but the work went
on, and the people toiled as the pastor led. A
young man had £1,f00 left hiîn; for this hie
hadl not toiled, it wvas a gift fromi Goti; the
pastor pointeti to Jacob's vow, and the tentb
was given to the churcb. Women actually
made over old bonnets and gave the differ-
ence. A box was placed on the rnantel, odd
cents dropped in, and were emptied into the
treasury. Ail the time frienti and scoffer
were rneditating-most generally aloud-on
the fôlly of erecting such a church in the back
village of Madoc. Yet there it stands-.nd
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